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ReSuffS: Ouang the study period, end.diastolic volume increased (p . 
0,091) from 69 ~ 20 to 75 .~ 32 ml/mq end esynergy (%WMA) decreased 
(p = 0.001) from 25 :t 15 to 20 :~ 18%, white EF romnlned unct~anged 
(from 51 :t 9 to 51 t 11%), However, progressive ventriculer dilation despite 
progressive decrease In % WMA was observed only In pts with extensive 
% WMA (331,5%) at $1 (large Infarcts n, 299) and not In those with small 
infomt (%WMA -:31,5%, n, 426), Fudhormoro, 107 pts (15%) showed a 
~25% LV d0etlon at $2 compared with $1 (o~rty dilation), nnd 86 pts (12%) 
showed o ~.'25% dilation et $4 compared with $2 (Into dilation), Most of the 
pts (93%) with oorly dilation did not dllnlo fudhor nt 84, ~nd vlcovomn most 
of the pts (92%) wllh Into dilation had not developed o~rly dilation, EF was 
unchanged ovor time In pts with early dll~tlon, whereas it slgndlcnntly (p - 
0,001) do~ro~aod In those with Iota dilation (from 48 ~ 91o 40 -t: 8%), 
Conclusion: LV remodeling after AMI occum despite spontaneous recov. 
on/of regional function, This Is particular/evident In largo inf|trcts, However, 
an early remodeling is no1 predictive of ~ubsoquont dilation nnd dysfunction; 
in tantruM, I~fo dilation which mostly oecgm In pls with stDblo In.hospital 
LV volomos nnd usu~lty clnsslfled nt low risk, Is a~sectnted with nignlh~ant 
womenlng of LV funotion ever time, 
~ F I O W  Not Proximal  to  the Les ion  Is Distal and a 
Correlate of  Cl inical  Outcomes  Af ter  
Thrombolyaia 
M, Gtb~on, A, Spnr.~no, K, Ry~n, J, Moynthnn, M, Kelley, M, Rt:zo, 
~, ~vt~rble, C. McCnhe, T, Dodg~, C.P. Cnnn~n. TIMI fOB Sh~, Gm~p: 
P!rlgh~m ~ Women,~ Hospit,ll, Bo,qten MA, USA 
The Corre(~ted TIMI Frame Count wn~ obtained both praxtmal (pxCTFC) and 
dtstnl (dsCTFC) to the CuIpMt lesion from views tidal minimized foreshortening 
in p~tlent~ from the TIMI 108 trial, The objective was to determine whotl~er 
pmxlmnl or distal CTFC~ (~,hown tn table) are more closely associated to 
cllntcnt outcomes: 
Pm~tmsl CTFC (n = 8191 Dtst~I CIFC (n -~ e361 
Endpt Pfosom Abigail p Pfosonl Absent p 
Shock 91~ ~ t't~ 93 t 118 NS 44tl ~ 39026e ttSO 0093 
Ra~urMt 115t 17','93z tt?NS361 t 3t36265 ~ ta t  001 
I~F.40% (~ets4  StY) 110NS344~219'~56 ;?3 0002 
[:)a~th 114 t r io93  ~ tl ?NS 29.t t 21 e 27u ~ ,94 NS 
ShockJMI/Do~IhlEF - 4e% ~," t I~? 91 ~ 112 NS 355 ~ 263.'?.54 ) '3 .0005 
In a mtlltLvarlato analysts of mw frame counts correcting tar d, ~lnl length, 
the dsTFC was nn independent prodictor ol shock (p = 0056! roinlarction (p 
- 011), EF .40% (p = 0.0015. nnd the compr,.ite ondpoint (,~ • 0.0005). 
Conclusions: Distal flow was 40% slower lot patients will" chnieal events. 
Flew distal to the lesion is sepenor to proximal flow .7.. • ;a p~ i,.,.tu) el ch,.~al 
outcomes in the setting of acute MI, 
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[ ~  An Analysis of 9,712 Coronary  Stent  P lacements  
Per formed In Cal i fornia in 1995 
DL, Brown. Universi~ of California, San Diego Medical Center. San Diego 
CA, USA 
Background: Coronary stent placement is a relatively new procedure do- 
signed to improve on the acute and long-term results ot percutaneous trans- 
lumina~ coronary angioplasty (PTCA), 
Methods: This study describes tl~e in.hospital results el coronary steal 
placement using the 1995 California discharge data base. 
Results: 9,712 stoat procedures were performed. Mean age was 64.5 
years and 68.5% were men. Acute myocardial infarction (MI) was the admit- 
tins diagnosis in 21.2% of patients. Stenting was performed in conjunction 
with single vessel PTCA without intracoronary thrombolysis in 81.2% of 
cases, with single vessel PTCA with intracoronary thrombolysis in 4.0% of 
cases and with multk.=.~ssel PTCA in 12.9%. Average length of stay was 5.6 
days an:l average charges were $48,455. Mortality was 1.6% with significant 
increases in females (2.6% vs 1.3% for males, p ~ 0.015, patients >62 years 
of ago (2.6% vs 0.25% for patients :L62, p -. 0.01 ), and in patients with acute 
MI as the admitting diagnosis (4.1% vs 1,0% in patients without acute MI, p 
< 0.01), In 1995, <200 PTCAs were pedormed in 103 of the 111 (923%) 
institetions placing stents. The mortality of sleet placement in institutions per- 
forming ~200 PTCAs annually was 1.4% vs 2.2% in institutions performing 
:200 PTCAs annually (p .. 0,05), In 25 o!/he 84 Mcll#les placlng sMnl$, .:.25 
stoat procedures were performed in 1998, The mortality in facilities placing 
- 25 slants in 1995 was 4,2% vs 0,94% in hospitals performing ~25 stont 
placements (p ,~ 0,01). 
Conclusion: Slant placement in California is associated with increased 
mortality in women, the elderly, patients admitted with acute MI and patients 
whoso procedures are pedormed at institutions placing ..'25 stoats annuntly~ 
Slants may have reduced the Impact of low institutional PTCA volume on 
patient outcome. 
~ Coronary  Ang lop l=ety :  A Contemporary  Ser ia l  
Ana lyz ing  Procedura l  Outcome,  Intermodlato 
Term Outcome,  and  Cumulat ive  flevazcularlutlon 
Costs 
R,L, Kactch, C,L, Lttcore, G.J, Mishkel, IR,V, Track, K,J: Rocha-$ingh, 
M.E, Shelton, H,W, Moses, F.L, Mikoll, R,W, Ligon, P~irie Heart Instal.to, 
Spnnghetd, l/heels, USA 
We annly~ed the clinient and tlnnnclal outcoree 014226 consecutive PTCA's 
p~dotmed ~1 one hospital in 1995 and 1996, In.hospital mortality was 1.6%, 
emergency bypass 1 7%. The absence o1 slanting colrelated with highel' 
~tes el death and emergency CABG (odds ratio 28  end 1.0 resPecttvelyS. 
In,hospital %One Y! %One V~ Ctmlolatnte Co~l 
MortahlV Sttn~lvat Revasc" ($), 1 ¥1 
Ai~ t 6 nz 28 11.53;' 
Acids Mt 6 4' 95' 35 13.8?t" 
D~abOtO~ ~ ?' 95' 32 13477" 
Ago = 70 31' SS' 28 125.36" 
Stoat 0 O' 9A ~t" 13.123" 
M~*O 1 3' 97 28 11.306 
Fom~to 2 ~" 9;' 28 12.O32 
"Rev~,~C ~ CAId~ &!m PTCA 'P " O 5. umvanato analysis 
One year tallow.up was obtained for the 1,335 patients who unde~.=ent 
1,536 PTCA tn 1995. 
By multtvanato analysis, depressed LV function, CHF, multtvesset ~s- 
ease, and diabetes worn proclictors o1 decreased on year sunnvaL Only 
slant use predicted a decrease m one year mvasculanzatton. Acute MI, dla- 
betas, muffivossel disease, age -. 70, and slant use consisted w~th increased 
rovasculanzation associated with stent use. the cost o1 slanting trnean 1 64 
stents/initia~ slant PTCA5 remained signilicantly higher at one year m this 
unsotocled population 
~ : t ~  COSt Eff ic ient S lant ing :  A Mult i - faceted Approach  
D.J Kereiakes. M.B McDonald, C.W. Abbottsmith. T.M Brodenck. 
EM. Roth. D D Whang. CR. Hattomor, JP. Rum/on. J F Schneider. The 
Lmdner Center, Cmcmr~ltt Oh)o. USA 
Coronary slanting (S) enioys increasing poputanly duo to improved ang)o- 
graphic results, reduced procudurat failure and enhanced long term patency. 
S as a percentage (%) of procedure volume and costs per S procedures have 
nsen Over 2 years, we have tracked costs and implemented cost reduction 
strategies. Total hospital cost per procedure as % of baseline costs (1st qtr 
1995~ and S% el procedural volume are shown. In 1st qtr 1997, costs inctede 
RooPro (71%) tar 202 consecutive S procedures (28% infarction -:24 hrs, 
3900 unstable angina). Total hospital length el stay fell 70% (5.7 to 1.7 days). 
o, • , 
OtrlYr) 11051 2105) 3(05) 4105) 11t3~1 2ttlt~) 3106) 4(0(I) llt)Tt 
A comprehensive program of volume credentialing, practice guideline 
and care paths, adjunct antiplatelet therapy, capitated vendor contracts 
($525/eaee) and clinical research ($800/case) reduced costs per procedure 
by 50% (p .- 0.0015. Current cost difference with PTCA is $1925/procedure. 
Cost efficient S requires ~ multi-facoted cost reduction program. 
~ Coronary Stenting Throughout  Technical 
Evo lut ion  - Immediate  and  Fo l low-up Resu l ts  
J. de Gregory, Y, Kobayashi, M. Ferraro, B. Reimers, C. Di Marie, 
G. Martini, L. Finci, A. Colombo. Centre Cuore Columbus, Milano, Italy 
Coronary stenting has evolved with the use of high pressure balloon inflation 
JA('(" Fchnt:~ry I~Y)~ 49~A 
(tiP/, infravascu~ar ultrasound ((VUS) and without 8o1¢Oagulant therapy (AT), 
We compared the results in three groups of pts: group A: no IVUS, no HI =', 
with subsoquen~ AT (n = 434), group B no IVUS, yes HP, without AT (n = 
192) and group C: yes IVUS, yos HP, without AT (n = 588), The suocess 
rotes were comp orabla in all groups. Them was a clear change in rod)cations 
for stentmg m groups B and C compared to group A (aleclwo slanting: A =- 
32%. B = 66%, C = 69%, p .: 0,0001), in reference vessel size (A =~ 3.22 
+ 0,37 ram, B == ~,92 * 0,56 ram, C = 2,98 + 0,57 mm, p ~ 00001). and 
for pmserce of t~l~e ~ anti C !e.a~on~, (p ~ 0 001), Tho complta1=o~a rate 
significantly decreased in OfOgp C (A = 3,6%, B = 4.1%, C = 1.2%, p .  0001) 
and hos~_ tat stay decreased to 2 d~ys, The restenosis rate increased in the 
9r0~p B an0 C (A = 21~.~. B = 34%, C = 32%, p .- 0001). The need tor a 
re@e. at  procedure in~ease~_ a~ more ~ lestons and smaller v@sse!s 
were attefftp|e~; TLR w~,s p~rfom~ed in 16% 0t patients in group A, in 18% of 
group B and in 22% O1 group C (p = 0 04) MACE o¢cu,ed in 2oJ~ in group 
A, ~7% in grOUp B, and in 30% in ~uP C. 
Conctus~ons The evoNm 9 lechn~o~e ot coronary stentm 9 has enlarge~ 
the Spe~rum 0t in(t lCat~ and ~ hi coronary vessels attempted and 
~rea~ the c0mplw.'a~ rates and hO~l~tal slay However, ad(Mmnal 
improvements am ~ to attect the ton0 lerm outcome 
[ 1= 215'1  ~ I Does  the  RCA Dif fer  F rom the LAD A l ter  
Coronary  S tent ing?  
R Waksman, Ft Mehran, J.F Saucodo: A. Abtzatd, H W~, M. Ma~cor, 
AD Ptchard, L.F Satire, K.M KenL M.B. Leon Washington Hospital 
Center. t~,~shmgton DC. USA 
Previous stmJ~s have suggesled a h~gher revasculanzatmn (revasc) rate 
after percutaneous intervention of the left antenor descending (LAD). Others 
haws qt~=sttoned the benefit ot stealing rn the right coronary artery (RCA). To 
acklress these issues, we rmaewed records of 1741 patients who underwent 
,ntracomnary stenlmg either to the RCA or to the left anterior descendmcj 
(LAD) and compared the outcome of these patients. Baseline clinical chm- 
aotenslics were similar between the two ~ .  Lesions in •e RCA were 
more m in the os~al ocation (11 1% vs 4.7% p = 0001). more com- 
plex In-hosl~tal events including death. MI need for reqeat revasculanzat=on 
Imvas~) was the same. 
Ch .~act~ RCA LAD P 
l~'e P~tere~o (ram) 3 12 -" 0 54 2 78 -" 0 52 0 0001 
Fm~l MLD tn~n) 3 01 : 0 $9 2 72 : 0 51 0 0(30r 
F~al %DS 4 _- 7 4 : 9 0 8567 
L~te (I yr) ~tCon~ 
larger Les;on Reva~ 17 1% r2 1% O 004 
Predtctors of subsequent TLR include: Final MLD (OR = 0.387. p = 
0.0001). Drabetes (OR = 1.747, p = 00303). Ost~al toc~on (3483. p = 
00041 ). Les~on length (OR = 1 033. p = 0.047). LAD location (0 868) 
We Conclude Ta;get lesion revas¢.ulanzat~on atler elec~ve stem place- 
ment is dnven by procedural and clinical factors and not the vessel location 
(LAD vs  RCA). 
1215-101 I Per forat ions :  A Persistent P rob lem in Coronary  t 
In tervent ions  
MS. Shah. RE  Raymond C/e~land Chn~c Foundation. Cleve/ancl OH, 
USA 
Background: Coronary perforation (P) is a rare but potentially very dangerous 
complication ot percutancous coronary interventions (PCt). The obleclwe of 
this study was to determine the incidence of P dunng vanous intervention 
procedures v.~th a hypothesis that once the operators are past the device 
learning curve, the incidence el P should diminish. 
Methods: A retrospective review of Interventionat Registry data was per- 
formed retail PCI (8262 pts/13080 lesions) at Cleveland Clinic Foundation. 
donebeh'veen 11/92-12/96. e l  these, 78 pts (79 lesions) h~'d angiograph* 
tcevidence ot P. 
P,'lot al les=ons 
1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 
~ftoon 0/374 2:2754 22933 33047 0,3437 
Stent 0/18 2i154 4'16B 5,766 16'1490 
Rota 0/0 4,307 9/561 15;627 r 0/603 
Others 1:52 2/29t 3;319 ~/63 O/19 
Totat 1/444 10/3506 1B~39Bt 24/4503 2615549 
°o 0.23 0.29 045 0.53 047 
Results: MI was observed in (17/78) 22%, Tamponade in (11/78) 14%, 
CABG in (9/78} 11.5% and Death in (8/78) 10%. Use of Abciximab was not 
associated with an increased incidence of P (7/1426) 0.5%. 
Conclusions. Even though most of operators wore past "lemming curve" 
for venous devices, the incidence of P has not docfeasod and remains an 
~mpoffant comphcabon ot PCI 
• Carot id  S t in t ing  and Endar temctomy:  A Cost  
~;ompar l tmn 
W A Gray, D,W Barrett. G, Chandran, R Turner, H J. White Presbyfenan 
Hosp~at, AIt3uquetqlm, NM, USA 
Background: Initial data on oulcome~ for carols! stewing (C$I ,n severe 
extracranlat leS*Ons sttOge~ls a low rato o! neurolo~¢ complma,mn, compa. 
r~ to thai of endallerectomy (CEA). Suggesled ~tvamages oi CS include 
a ehorfer length O|~ay (LOS) a~d ~ ~/ Is .  
Methods: We compared vanable direct costs (VDC), from the pmce~re 
forward, for 12 months o! CS and CEA Nine surgeons performed 139 C~ 
and 2 ca~oto@ms pertom'.~ 3~ CS at out fat,lily. 
R~UI~: The mean total length of sta~/ (LOS) was 1.79 t 1 25 days 
(ran(~, 0-4 days) and 2.g3 * 1.89 days (range, 1-t5 days) for CS and 
CEA respocbvely. The mean ICU LOS was 0.42 ~ 087 days (range, 0-4 
days) and 1 20 ~ 1 09 days (range, 0-12 days) for CS and C~,  raspect~vely. 
Average total hospital VDC tot CS was $3355 ~ $697 (range. ~?.102-$5364), 
and $4964 (no range available) for CEA. Cath lab and OR VDC were similar 
(. ~?.700) but VDC assooated with the ,ncreasecl LOS (total and ICU) ,n the 
CEA group accoumed far the d~fferences in tt~e two groups 
Conctusmn: Currently, CS appears to cost less and consume fewer ,n. 
stllu~onal resources than CEA Posstble future ~mprovements ,n CS equip 
mentJ1echn~ue and as we~t as in the posl-operatwe care ot the CEA pabent 
may afire1 th~s relationship 
• In -V ivo Assessment  o f  Ba l loon Expans ion and 
Stent  Recoi l  in Normal  Porc ine Coronary  
Arter ies :  On-l ine Measurement  Us ing  an 
Imag ing  G u ~  
JP. C.arrozza. S Hostey, D J Cohen, DS. Balm Beth Israel-Deaconess 
Meal/ca/Center. Boston, USA 
Background: Opt~mat expansmn O1 e~dovascular slems towers ffm inc~ence 
of acute and late events Fadure to obtain moss-sect~on areas (CSA) that 
march reference CSA or nemmal hegoon szze may 0e clue tO incomplete 
Da,oon exparrsmn and~or stem fecal 
Met/'rods: 24 steals (6 Palmaz-Schatz [PSI, 6 Mult]l.Jnk [MLI, 6 NIR and 6 
G,anturco-Roubm II {GR[I were placed m normal porane coronary artenas. 
To accurately quantify expanded balloon CS/L. continuous IVUS imaging was 
performed using an O018 35 mHz imaging core placed within the balloon 
duflng step-wise inflation (,from 4-12 arm) WiG e=~eT a 3 5 mm semi-oOmph- 
ant (SC). 4.0 mm SC or a 4.0 mm non-comptmnt [NC) balloon, and repeated 
dunng deflation to measure stem reced (deflated CSA/maximum CSA) 
Results: Complete bat|era expansion or over-expansion (mean max bal- 
!cen~artery CSA = 1.4 -._ 0.170 was observed in slents wdh all balloons (Fig. 
1) Stent recoil was 15 : 3% (PSi vs 16 :~ 8% (ML) ws 17 ~: 11% (HtR) vs 29 
7% (GR)p .. 0.05) tFig. 2) 
l= j J  ; 4 .~ (lira I.~1) 1.S "1 • mllkloIR f~1/1~ aftM~ 
' r l - - -o--  ",,sscn~toT~ j O RmiSem~fmtny  
81.=, I " ' - ' " ' " ' 0 .91 , . , - - , 
• 6 8 t 0 1 2 ML  N IR  PS GR 
Conclusions I ) Recod is a major problem and is greater m the "coil" stanl. 
3) Overcermng rec'. I requires 20% overs~zing of balloons, using overs~ed 
NC balloons (,at nominal pressure) or apprepnateh/sized SC (at -- ~ominal 
pressure) 4) The main effect of high pressure in NA is to obtain ovemizmg of 
SC balloons. 
12~- i0 -~ Is the  Response  to High Pressure  Adjunct  PTCA 
Stent  Design Specif ic? A Sequent ia l  
Int ravascular  Ultrasound Study 
A Ablzald, T. Letevm. A.J. Lansk3,. GS. MintZ, B. Oljasa. M, Simon, 
P. Dumas, A.D. Pichard. R. Mehran. JJ. Popma, M.-C. MonCe. Washington 
Hospital Center Washington. DC. and Institut Cardiovascu/aire Pans-Sud. 
Massy, FR. USA 
Previous studies have indicated that high pressure adtmct PTCA is necessary 
to achieve optimal expansion el tubular-slotled steals and that minimum 
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